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Celebrate
with us
Why not join us at the Holiday Inn London - Shepperton to
celebrate Christmas 2019 in style.
Whether you’re looking to organise a spectacular Christmas
party for colleagues, a festive night out for friends or a
celebratory feast with loved ones, we’ve got the perfect
package for you.
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Festive Party Nights
Let the delights of Christmas begin when you join us at our traditional Festive Party Nights in the
Regatta Restaurant. A fun filled evening, enjoy a three-course meal and a disco to dance the night
away. Look out for our Saturday Night themed discos.
£38.95 per person
6th, 13th and 20th December
£38.95 per person
7th December - 60’s, 70’s & 80’s Night
14th December - 90’s and 00’s Night

Arrival 7pm | Dinner 7.30pm
Disco until 1.00am | Carriages 1.30am
Dress code: smart | Over 18’s only

Menu

Starters
Roasted parsnip and carrot soup, parsnip crisps v ve GF
Chicken, duck and red onion terrine
Buffalo mozzarella, plum tomato, roquito pepper v GF

Mains
Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings GF
Chilli and lime marinated salmon fillet GF
Carrot and cashew Wellington v ve

Desserts
Chocolate and coconut tart, raspberry sorbet ve GF
New York style baked cheesecake, lemon sorbet

Winter Wonderland
Step into a sparkling Winter Wonderland with a touch of magic to start your Christmas Party. An evening
of yuletide fun, enjoy a three-course meal and dancing into the early hours.
£47.95 per person
6th, 7th,13th, 14th and 20th December
Arrival 7.30pm | Dinner 8pm
Disco until 1.00am | Carriages 1.30am
Dress code: smart | Over 18’s only

Be a VIP!
Get the party started in style with a festive arrival
drink OR satisfy those midnight munchies with a
tasty late night snack.

Menu
Starters
Roasted parsnip and carrot soup, parsnip crisps v ve GF
Chicken, duck and red onion terrine
Salad of roasted beetroot, melon and feta GF
Buffalo mozzarella, plum tomato, roquito pepper v GF

Mains
Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings GF
Slow roast beef, spinach and mushroom sauce GF
Chilli and lime marinated salmon fillet GF
Carrot and cashew Wellington v ve

£5.00 per person
Treat yourself to the ultimate festive package!
Festive arrival drink, tasty late night snack and
free selfie props for your table!
£10.00 per person

Desserts
Chocolate and coconut tart, raspberry sorbet ve GF
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy custard
New York style baked cheesecake, lemon sorbet
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Festive Tribute Nights
Grab your friends and kick off your dancing shoes
by getting into the Christmas spirit by joining us at
one of our tribute nights. All tribute nights include a
three-course meal, tribute act and disco
Friday 22nd November
Take That - £34.95
Saturday 23rd November
Blondie - £29.95
Friday 29th November
George Michael - £34.95
Saturday 30th November
Soul & Motown - £34.95
Thursday 5th December
Frankie Valli and the four seasons - £32.95
Thursday 12th December
Dirty Dancing & Grease - £34.95
Thursday 19th December
Abba - £34.95
Saturday 21st December
The Bee Gee’s - £32.95
Saturday 28th December
David Bowie - £29.95
Arrival 7pm | Dinner 7.30pm
Disco until 1.00am | Carriages 1.30am
Dress code: smart | Over 18’s only

Menu
Starters
Chicken, duck and red onion terrine
Buffalo mozzarella, plum tomato, roquito pepper v

Mains
Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings GF
Carrot and cashew Wellington v ve

Desserts
Chocolate and coconut tart, raspberry sorbet ve GF
New York style baked cheesecake, lemon sorbet
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Rudolph’s Afternoon Tea
Gather family and friends to come together to indulge in a festive afternoon tea with a
touch of Rudolph’s Red Nose.
£15.95 per adult
Available 10am - 4pm
Monday - Friday throughout December
Excluding 24th, 25th & 26th December

Menu
Sandwiches
Egg mayonnaise and rocket leaves
Turkey and cranberry sauce
Beef pastrami and horseradish
Cucumber and cream cheese
Warm sultana scones, devonshire clotted cream and strawberry jam
Selection of teacakes
Chocolate dipped strawberries
Chocolate and cinnamon dipped figs
Warm mince pies
Choice of refreshing teas, coffee or hot chocolate
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Santa Sunday
Lunch
Relax and enjoy a delicious festive lunch before
Santa arrives on Christmas Eve.

£16.95 per person
1st, 8th, 15th December
Available from 12.00pm - 2.00pm
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Lunch menu
Starters
Roasted carrot and leek soup, parsley oil v ve GF
Marinated tomato, mozzarella salad, rocket pesto v
Chicken parfait, red onion chutney, ciabatta toast

Mains
Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings GF
Braised blade of beef, root vegetables, potatoes GF
Carrot and cashew Wellington v ve

Desserts

Traditional Christmas pudding, vanilla cream
Chocolate and banana mousse, butter shortbread
Raspberry and vanilla Eton mess GF

GF

Christmas Day
Lunch
There’s nothing quite like spending Christmas Day
with loved ones. Come together to celebrate in our
Regatta Restaurant with all the festive trimmings.

Lunch menu
Starters
Treacle cured smoked salmon GF
Slow braised duck, fig and pistachio terrine
Roasted beetroot and smoked chicken salad
Spiced Parsnip and carrot soup v GF

GF

Mains
£59.95 per adult
£29.95 per child (3-12)
Under 3’s eat free
Available 12pm - 2pm
A special gift under the
Christmas Tree for every child.

Traditional Norfolk turkey with all the trimmings GF
Sirloin of beef, spinach and wild mushroom sauce
Seared salmon fillet, smoked haddock chowder GF
Roasted squash with mushroom and dolcelatte v GF

Desserts
Luxury Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
Warm raspberry frangipane tart, raspberry sorbet ve
Chocolate Hazelnut tart, salted caramel ice-cream
Spiced Apple tart, vanilla ice cream

GF

Click here for full Christmas Day menu
and childrens menu
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New Year’s Eve
Black Tie
& Tiara Ball
Come sparkle and celebrate the New Year in style
at our Black Tie and Tiara Ball. Enjoy an indulgent
menu followed by a disco to welcome 2020 in
style. Includes a glass of sparkling wine and
bacon rolls at midnight.
New Year’s Eve
Black Tie & Tiara Ball
£79.95 per person

Menu
Starters

Roast Butternut soup, toasted Brioche v
Chicken, pistachio and ham terrine with an apple and
ginger chutney, pea purée, toasted croute
Smoked mackerel pâté, cucumber salsa and GF
horseradish sauce

Mains
Fillet of beef, fondant potato, roasted root vegetables, GF
braised red cabbage, redcurrant and smoked bacon jus
Herb crusted haddock, crushed minted potatoes,
lemon, brown shrimp and caper cream sauce.
Roasted red onion, leek and goat’s cheese tart, tangy v
tomato jus

Dessert
Arrival 7pm | Meal served 7.30pm
Disco until 1am | Carriages 1.30am
Strictly over 18’s | Dress code: Lounge suits

Chocolate fondant and chocolate marquise, salted
toffee ice cream
Vanilla crème brulee, mulled berries, shortbread
Passion fruit and mango cheesecake, raspberry sorbet GF
Freshly brewed coffee with petit fours

Click
to
enqu
ire
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Rock Around
the Clock
Rock around and keep your eye on the clock to see
in the New Year at midnight.

Menu
Starter
Chicken, pistachio and ham terrine, apple and ginger
chutney, pea purée, toasted croute

Main
Chicken breast wrapped in smoked bacon, fondant
potato, root vegetables, redcurrant and thyme jus

£39.95 per person

Dessert
Arrival 7.30pm | Meal served 8pm
Disco until 1am | Carriages 1.30am
Strictly over 18’s | Dress code: Smart

Vanilla crème brulee, mulled berries, shortbread
Freshly brewed coffee with petit fours

Vegetarian and dietary requirements can be catered for.
Please ask at time of booking.
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2020
Party Nights

Drinks packages
Gold - £89 (Save £20)

What better way to start 2020. Our highly
memorable and fantastic tribute nights are not to
be missed. Book now and enjoy a three-course meal,
tribute act and disco.

(Budweiser, Estrella Damm, Kopperberg)

2 x Bottles Monte Verde Sauvignon Blanc
2 x Bottles Monte Verde Merlot

Friday 10th - Prince - £30.95
Friday 17th - Freddie Mercury - £30.95
Friday 24th - Elton John - £30.95
Friday 14th February – Michael Buble - £32.95
Friday 6th March – Soul and Motown - £32.95
Friday 17th April – Take That - £34.95

Myrrh - £99 (Save £38)
8 x Premium bottled Beers
(Peroni, Brewdog, Orchard Pig)

2 x Bottles Pontebello Pinot Grigio
2 x Bottles Vine Trail Malbec

Arrival 7pm | Dinner 7.30pm

Prosecco - £49.95 (Save £10)

Disco until 1.00am | Carriages 01.30am
Dress code: smart | Over 18’s only

1 x Magnum Prosecco (10 glasses)

Menu

Beers - £35 (Save £10.50)
12 x Bottled beers
• Stella Artois
• Becks Bier
• Corona
• Stella Artois Cidre

Menu for January party dates only.

Starters
Carrot and chive soup v ve GF
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato and rocket salad GF
Chicken parfait, chutney and ciabatta toast

Soft drinks - £15 (Save £5)

Mains

8 x Bottles
• 330ml soft drinks
• 275ml J20 (assorted flavours)
• 330ml still or sparkling mineral water

Roasted turkey breast with all the trimmings GF
Braised blade of beef, root vegetables, potatoes GF
Carrot and cashew Wellington v ve

Desserts

Click here to view our
terms & conditions
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Frankincense - £95 (Save £24)
8 x Bottled Beers or Ciders

From £30.95 per person

Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
Chocolate and orange tart, salted caramel sauce ve
Baked vanilla cheesecake, raspberry cream

2 x Bottles El Velero Blanco
2 x Bottles El Velero Tempranillo
1 x Bottle Galanti Prosecco

GF

Click here for all
drinks packages

Stay with us
Why not make a night of it and
enjoy our special Christmas B&B
rates, from just £49 per night?
Room types include standard
double, family and twin. All rooms
are non smoking and en-suite.
Why not treat yourself to an
Executive Upgrade for just £20?

Click
to
enqu
ire

From £49.00

Our wedding planners work with you
to ensure that you can weave in little
extras, making your wedding feel like
your wedding.
Contact us to start creating a wedding
that’s you.

Click here to view our
wedding brochure
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Find us
Holiday Inn London - Shepperton
Felix Lane | Shepperton
TW17 8NP

www.hilondonsheppertonhotel.co.uk

Contact our
Christmas
Co-ordinator
01932 899 988 option 2
events.hishepperton@kewgreen.co.uk

